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Travis goes wet, of course. The
ro's had their cheek to try to

carry that county for lopai option

"Do WE want a Beach Hotel?'
queries the Galveston News
Whether you want it or not, you
surely need it as much as Browns- -

nrille needs a fine hoteh

Don't let the warm weather lul
your interest in the water and light
proposition. It is now or never
with Brownsville either to be a
splendid citv. or a dead, fourth or

.( th class town;

IFon once, let every property
sjwner of Brownsville put selfish
interests aside, and work for the
true interests. oi. jthe entire com-vaunity- .

To defeat the water- -

wrorks and light , proposition now
would be a death blow to the town

The purchase q St. Joseph's
"Island by New York capitalists,
to be used as terminals for a trunk
system extending from St. Louis
to Aransas Pass, ijjjigfiificant of
great things being expected at Ar-

ansas Pass. The entire western
aud southwestern coast of Texas
seems to be on the verge

into :bn importance
which the older inhabitants scarc-
ely seem to rJ;waygrasp .

The question of holding a
and .a ; south'

vresterirfexposraonyin. toe year"
1.911 is to,be decided by the Texas
2?ive Million 0lub 'at; its meeting-iaiFor- t

Worth June 14 and. 15.
Expositions are costly, and Tex-a-s

kas no provision for financing
sach. projects, yet the seventy,-fift- h

anniversary of Texas independence
ssurely an event ..that every

Satriotic citizen should wish to
iave celebrated appropriately. So,
3io doubt, the majority of Texans
will vote yes on the question, and
then lend their aid to the work of,

raising futrds for such an enter
prise--

"Death of G. Foilain.

"Geraund Follaiu, one of the old

'est aud best known citizens of Ma- -

iamoros, died at his home in that1

city, Saturday, June 1, "at 11:30 p
in. the advanced age of 80 years

Tiie deceased was a native of
2Tew Orleans, but had lived in Ma
tamoros since 1864. He was mar
sied here to a daughter of the late
Jeremiah.,Qal van, but she died a
good many years ago, and, so far
as known, lje leaves no near rel-

atives. Mr Foljain was engaged in
the mercantile. business for many
Tears in Matamoros. i.His. death was

"

be result of a short illness.
, "Tfa.e fuueral took place in Mata-aor- os

;Sunday afternoon at half
Sjast four o'jclock, and was very
3argely attended..

Irurespect to the memory of the
--deceased, the performance which
--was advertised for Sunday night at
the opera house in that city was
suspended.

The Casino Matamorense, of
--sebich. Mr. Foilain was a member,
will observe three days of mourn-BHgf- or

him.

Seaside Cottage For Sale.
AtPointIsabel,lot50xl20. Good

Anrilvi-t- o Beni. JCowalski.
Erovrasville, Texas. m23-l- m j

CIVIL WAR FIGURES.

Statistics of the Army That Put

the Rebellion.

t The enlistments in the union
army during the civil war reached
the enormous total of 2,898,304.
It is not possible to know exactly
how many enlistments there were
in the confederate army, because
the confederate states failed to keep
a reliable record of the number of
men furnished to the service, and
such statistics as are to be had are
incomplete. It is estimated, how
ever, that there were between 600,
000 and 700,000 men in the con-

federate armies, and that fully
200,000 of this number died in bat
tie or from wounds and disease.

Late News In Brief.

President Roosevelt will visit the
Jamestown exposition June 9 and
will start June 12 for his summer
home at Oyster Bay.

Another earthquake shock in
Southern Mexico June 1, bnt no
news yet received of any damage
done.

The next Confederate reunion
will be held at Birmingham, Ala.

Death of Mexican Officer.

Major Teodoro Gomez of the
Mexican army, stationed in Mata-
moros, died in that city yesterday
afternoon after a very brief illness.
He had been in Matamoros about
eight months.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Car
riage Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs.
more to the pint than others, wears
longer and gives, a gloss equal to
new work. Sold by . :

Go

Patient: When you're ill, doc
tor, do you . treat

- No, I call in one of my col--

eagues."
Then can't I call in one of

them the one that cured you?"- -

Exchange.

Frontier Lumber

yourself?','

I can't make I

daily papers. Nobody reads them
Why, that the journalists may

have something to quarrel about,
of course! They must make jobs
or each otherv-rr-Excha-

nge

' ) iSlctiy Speaking.;" ;i
.StuboeiJj&sVSrown u&

duced heV MsMato buy"" her?k
thirty dollar set of gorgeous winga
for heraiewispring hSt. . ,

far. xStabb-TrVVond-er. how Brown
nappenea to oe sucn an easy maricr

Jars, btubb liove, I guess.
3fr. Stubb Ah, I see I I suppose

you , would call those wings-- the
wings ox .love. Chicago JNewa.

Ahead. of .the .Game,.

rfage should turn out to be a fail
ure.

Detroit

"Very
.patienfc

phia Pressv

who is always
looking

has good caue."
"Good ...
"Yes; hiiT'creaiforeare; 'always

lollowing mm. (sleVeland
Dealer.

Arithtrietrcal.
is safety numbers'

strategist.:
"xes, answered Mr.lJptuStax,

mark front Washing
ton

Heaven.

Gettinall A place where
an under

Reason.
Cactus. .What

Dandejion?.. saw

TEXAS LAND
Homes for a millionDo you wast oae?
Life may be a struggle for you and yours.
Get a new start ia Texas. Get on the
land. The last cheap fertile farm land
in the United States. Take your choice.
14,000 acres on the Kio

Grande river, Brewster
county - $ 2.00 per acre

8.000 acres imp; rancn,
Kimble county .' 2.25 per acre

8,000 acres, valuable
ranch, imp., abundant

Kerr county 2.50 per acre
21.000 acres. Webb co..

alternate sections 3.00 per acre
acre ranch, nrRR.,

Webb co - 2.75 per acre
30,000 acres, one of finest

ranches in Kerr county,
highly improved 3.50 per acre

acres on R. Grande,
magnificent ranch 3.50 per acre

3 860 acres, partly irriga-
ted, on Llano river.fine
improvements 5.00 per acre

2.214 acres on Nueces
river, McMullen co. . 5.00 per acre

10,000 acres on Leona
river, airricnltural.open
land 6.00 per acre

acres Dimmittand
LaSalle counties, near
Woodward land 7.00 per acre

acres near Encmal,
magnificent 6.50 per acre

30,000 acres open black
sandy, well improved,
artesian water. Mc--
Mullen county 6.50 per acre

4, ZOO acres val- - -
ley, near Cotulla 7.50 per acre

16,000 acres good
farm land, 12 miies of
railroad, Bee county. . 8.00 per acre

acres chocolate
loam,' on R. R., 95 per
cent agricultural. Ia- -

Salle county 8.00 per acre
50,000 acres, artesian,

highly developed, rail
road runs through it. 8.00 per acre

acres, R. R. runs
through. 9t per cent
agricultural 10.00 per acre

acres co.,
black and chocolate

railroad 10.00 per acre

THE ADAMS-KIRKPATRIC- CO.
HICKS BLDG SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

ARE YOU

FAT?
Then you certainly

have hot used
"ANTI-GORPU- "

"ANTI-tORPU- is a harmless remedv and it
is Sold .Under a positive guarantee to reduce FATout or money back.

, k tdisndogty Snperfluonm.
M?Urlitt&nitt Mafcftea, Kf muda jurfbrala SUiur. m

?AT aeyt9tdMgmzi
E Hetrtfxilsrt, KUmydtseticind V

m Apostesy, JkK gftiC.fttetis ofFM

f rakef 3 foSpounds avxtk. No it- - iltuition dletfj&exsKtstttixttStiy. Rts. 11
msnttofiieamjtisototeryluumlestr ifGifts GoutasiRhewBUau 11

, , The' Wadding hacLjust been pulled 1 r Patent medicine. It is made absolutely oat of
off, and the presents jrare many S "iteSS? 5 T wfikS'SSi:

pleasant and easy to take. It s by
.. ., e i ujaiudu auu aucaiuu an over me uniceubuppose, . She OUT mar-- 1 States as the onlv sure and safe Anti-Fa- t

--' -

'

.

.

"ANTI-CORPU- " double chin, fat JiW
anu cneeKs. aiaKes ami clear.'.. .i i t.i ) . . i ... . . .,, it uu ireami;, uuu iuc skiu ciose-ntuc- ana ireeIn that case, - he replied, we from

can-divid- the presents." "ggg"1 by anti-corp- u

lTibune. ' . sold under a guarantee.
is to be

A Soft Anewnr I Jiarmiess and to reduce fat from S to a.

How you like to haveandPe1ecayresPnsiWe.ii, :o i3 4i 4 I. per ooiue. ass your aniffsist tor it.yum ovcon. ou; iu&eu me but take nothinz else iustss irood" or tve will
wno had the an " 10 you "osa2e ppw on receipt oi

nour h? we rfi-v-n- ri n -- 1 t,n?;; r,
K.f vr rK

re- - JC 1 CC r
the patron. :Philadel- - that you saw tlie Ad. in this paper.

' Explained.
'"There's

ahead"; ,

"Ife
cause?".

in
said the

in of
atar,

has to have

The
Mr.

,1 just
weeping

Down

water,

17.000

40,000

land

Nueces

black,

22,000

47,000

why they

notour

endorsed

Said,
reduces

iianiiy complexion

wnukies.

ANTI-CORP-

'would
:wuilor.

taken order nearly
belore.

I ' - - - -. ,
much,- - indeed, quietly

pliqd

Plaia

"Thero

them.w

Mrs.
every woman

d'ye think,
Miss

laugh.

30'000

21,500

85,000

Nueces

loam,

iruarauteed ribsobitctv
5.pounds

'f1"!,

lone may be sufficient to reduc-- van' tn thf
i aesirea.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.,
Desk 2; Sll Sixth Are. New York. N.V.

Union Bakery
John Tnielen, Manager

Bread, Biscuit, Cakes, Etc., Made
From Choicest Brands of Flom

Elbabeth Street, Brownsville, Tex

SrMSMSimS? Th? Kimball Honse
1.50 per day

Taile Set With the best the Market
Affords.

Mrs Wantinmuch What is your lUymclluIville,
idea of heaven ? :

study to help her wear her dia-- MoKonr;i Jmonds. Chicafrr, Reoorrl-Trfiral- rl i"WailUIC OIIU

the
willow

Kates

Topographical Map
OF THE

CITY OF BROWNSVILLE ;

must have-ihaa-aJoo- at vdu. rui c.uyj luuis at
Houstonjost, .

' 30 Cents Each.

- Texas.

lVOWaiSkl

Griffing's Trees.
We recommend summer planting

of Citrus, budded on sour roots for
alluvial soils, also Palms. Orders'
for Semi-Trop- ic Plants and Fruit
Trees for fall delivery should be
placed early to secure varieties and
grades. Write us your wants for
information and quotations.

GRIFFING'S
SemiTropic Nurseries

--W..C. GRIFmNG, Miairer,
Sorita, - Texas.

FRANK RABB

Real Estate Agent
Brownsville. Texas

Have for sale some choice
pieces of agricultural land
in large and small tracts.
Also - have a number of
tracts of grazing lands.

OFFICE-Sto- re of Juan H. Fernandez

Lfti FOR SALE
Farms and Ranches

Tracts of 40 and 50 acres
and upward to suit pur-
chasers. Situated near
Brownsville. Suitable for
Truck and Sugarcane, Cot-
ton, Corn, Etc. Address,
BOX BROTHERS,

ISABEL, TEXAS,
or phone with instructions
to have message delivered.

JAMES B.WELLS
cAttorney
at Law

Successor to Powers & Maxan,

WTTe Pontfrn ftr TTiVTrc Wall,, o. 1

Hicks, Wells. Stayton & Kleberg--

I buy and sell Reai Estate and
investigate land titles. A complete
abstract all . tles of record in
Cameron County, Texas.

Practice in all state and federal
courts, when especially employed.

. Land litigation and corporation
practice.

e Metropolitan
Only Up'fo-Dat- e

Short Order Restaurant
In the City.

Regular Meals 25c
SPECIALTY IN LUNCHES FOR TRAVELERS.

Famished Rooms 59c sad 75c.

J. A. CL0ETTA, Proprietor.
tiext to CrLtsU Saloon. Brownsville. Texai

New Millinery Store.
HATS, DRESS MAKING

FANCY AND PLAIN
SEWING.

The Misses G. Villareal Sisters

'Washington St, near corner of 12th

A. J. McGovern & Co..
FANCY GROCERIES,

Opposite Miller Hotel.
PHONE 148

&eUax brer tWHENRY BOSOT COM
PANY-- WALL'PAFER txesSim mt
own. hccLo sittiai coafettahly is fotg

4yckStI TaQ pTITnV S t.tWfVMlHl
tkat wif Vun by rannrlrinr tlwetwa.
Yea M'tiw

JUi loTeUait tlata a4 rtakapt
afar eieta,i4e!ad!Bsiapeeta'Battaa.
ETsrytiias coed in tB bTlk
Bcselilta.

rf eocossT. torjiM get th telnetNay Yoric-Cfclo- pnem.
Will eIlwtth Soeek Saclct
Skaa crtrtG yosrk(aifaa.
tart-M- ti tie ltoblimUoato

U.S. UPHOLSTERY CO.
JEFFERSON STREET & POST WALL

'. 0. Box 116 Brownwillc Tex 2

i

05

R

PIANOS
Steger CBl

Story (8b Clark,
Krell-Fren- ch

AND OTHER. EXCELLENT BRANDS.
Second-han-d Pianos taken in Exchange.

American and Mexican Music.

Vehicles, Buggies, Carriages, Wagons Phenix Safes
Fox Typewriters.

ModestoGonzalez
On Street, Eagle Drug Store,

J. VV. LAMB, Manager Brownsville, Texas

J PROMPTNESS cAND LIBERALITY

The Merchants'
NATIONAL BANK

OF BROWNSVILLE
Capital Stock, $100,000.00

U. S. Government Depository

OFFICERS D!R.E;aORS

E. H. GOODRICH, President loha XcAllea, Jose CeUya, t T. P
JOHN McALLEN, Vies President Slouet Fernaadex,Jr.
J. G. FERNANDEZ, Cashier E. H. Gooixieh, O. C. Saiir. I. Q. fmu

E. A. McGARY, Assistant-Cas'oie- r.

g fmi L ET g UPP L I-E- S I
Our stock of toilet necessities was never more complete than
now. The first time you come to our drug- - store ask to look
Jofbein nS WILLMAN'S. , IARMACY fef,e. foment, ... bit it.wUI con- -
vice .ytfu that K,oae 49. MaiVffi'pWe Oriere we can serve

KSS S'S;our power to make this, the best and most convenient drug
4UI ou lo iraae tn.

I of tni
be to he

Btownsville

Elizabeth opposite

Special messenger service.

J. W. HANCOCK
Finest Assortmnent Furniture Ever Bronto
Brownsville fflidmast Seen Appreciated.!

'Everything in the Furniture Line at Right Prices"
Iron Beds, Davenports, Dining Room
Suites and in Fact Anything in the House-furnishi- Mg

Line can be found atHancock's

J. S. Sb M. H. CROSS,
Dry Goods, Boots (8b Shoes
' Wmcbester Arms & Ammunltioo

Whoksajeand ReaH Dealers m

Lumber, Shmgles, Doors, Sash,
' -- Sinis .and BeDders Hardware

MASON APARTMENTS.
Large cool rooms,
Two blocks west from
depot on iLevee street.

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

T. A. KINDER,
Aitcmey-aL-La- w.

Combe Building,
R.O f ; ; T EX.

Dr. V. P. ARMSTRONG
SURGEON

Sons,

8

i

8

Matamoros Hotel
Metis Mexican Style

Rooms and M als $1.25 a da
U. S. Cy.

Guadalupe Gongzal z, Mgr.
MatamorosiMer.

Ruhmann & Cook

....PLUMBERS....
fastallatfoa of GasoBae Eagfees aod Pamps

:SrecfaKy.


